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The pelvisstrapantd pullies werc again read justed, but the direction of tle force
Was now iore upwards and outwards, the ankle held by the assistant was drawn
uider the otlier aind at; the sameo tiie rotated, and in a few minutes the hîead of
the borie was felt to ruove, and alhnost immediately afterwards slipped into the
cotyloid oavity, witl the saine grating sound as when it was dislodged froin
under the arclh f the pubes. Ti soind more resemibled that produced by the
laceration of museubir and tenîdinrouîs structures thlin the Ccar siap generally
hcard on the reduction of a dislocatei bone.

'The fhrce required was considerale, but the patient was well under flie in-
flucnce of chlorofocrim during tLe wlole Lime, except at the close; und wlien the
luxation was reduiced ie inimediately exclaimed that the bone was in its right
place and cxpresscd himself greatly relicved.

1ilegs were bouid together ad lie was placed inJ bCd. Fron this time
uitil the tI day of February not a single bad syiptoem presented itself; ho
graduailly recovercd the use of his limib, and on the day of is discharge (5th,
Feb.) lie was able to walk very well with the use of a stick.

At the Lime Llat thiscase occurred and for some years afterwards I believed
this accident to have been unique, as no work that I iad consulted contained an
accouit of a iiilar disphiceomt of the feniur. In Dr. Frank JIamilton's work
on Fractures and Dislocations, page 66J, will be found two cases, ore of which,
nlot only in iLs symzîptomms, but in the mianiner in which the injury was received,
is singularly alike. W are bound therclore, to admit, that the lcad of the
femur mîay be thrown occasionally into this urusual position, and it nust, for the
future, be iîcluded amrîongst the rare accidents to which this joint is liable.

Toronto, C. W., February, 1861.

ART. XVI.-Pginil Isfterotomy, OccluSion of Me Os lteri. By JomN R.
î KsoN, I.)D., Pirofessor of Surgery, 'University of Queen's Cellege,
Kingston, C. W., Surgeon to the Kingstn General Hlospital.

Mary Bucklcy, pregiant with lier first child, was adnitted into the Kinston
Gjeneral Ilospital, on Saturday, 12thl April, 185G, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
bciig then in labour.

T'he pains were frequent and strong. On naking an examnination two bands
werc discovercd iii Lie vagina; one near the entrance was firi and unyielding,
occupying thrce fourths the diamcter of the canal; the other, one and a half
inch more internally, vas neither so extensive nor firm as the outer one.

The Os Uteri was completely occluded, so that it could not bc discovercd with
the finger. As the case was in charge of three students, they now sent for
Professors Yates and Fowler, who, after naking examinations, sent for mi.
Hlaving instituted a minute examination, I thought I discovered a furrow in the
uterine wall, into which I made an unsuccessful attempt to introduce a stiff
bougie.

The unanimous opinion now entertained, was that, as the woman was not
married, an attempt had been made to induce abortion, by the introduction of


